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Oic! Age Security Act Amendment

e (10:20 p.m.) as 1,200,000. I ask the minister, in what cate-
I referred to the Liberal member for gory has he placed the miners of Cape Bret-

Brantford when he was in the chamber. I am on? The minister realizes that the miners
sorry he is not here now. He spoke on this receive-I cannot refer to it as a pension-a
matter a while ago and again recently. I wish gratuity from Dosco upon retirerent. He 15

to commend him for his second speech against also aware that every miner since 1952 who
a means test. If the minister finds it difficult to has qualified for oic age security has had that
listen to our arguments, surely he will accept gratuity reduced by $42 or $45. The company
the views of the hon. member for Brantford 15 iu a position to cut off the gratuity com-
in view of the fact that he sits in close prox- pletely ai any Urne. Since the company has
imity to the Minister of National Health and used the argument-I am going back to
Welfare. The hon. member is not sitting close 1952-tbat they are paying 2 per cent of in-
to the minister now but is in contact with him. core toward old age security and since on the

Reference was made previously to a public îowed o eut of the advacen oiar age
opinion poll taken at the booth of the Toronto sert bas the nie cei any au
area retired workers' council at the Canadian ance bate m Doco iha y will
National Exhibition in Toronto. I wish to put c e ayinee ratuity?
the results of that poll on the record once
again. The question was: Do you believe the The minister is aware ibat by 1975 the
basic old age security pension should be in- Dosco gratuiiy will be pbased out compleiely
creased from $75 to $100 a month and without as far as the work force is concerned. Has the
a means test? The answer was "yes" in 90 per minister any knowledge wbatsoever of the
cent of the cases. I think this represents the situation of the miners already pensioned off
general view across the country. I have not and receiving the gratuiiy? Does he know
been out west for a while but the letters I wheiher tbey will continue to receive the
have received show that this represents the graiuity? This la anoiher reason why I suggesi
general view in that part of the country. that the rinisier mighi send bis expert, Mr.

Our centennial year is fast approaching,the counry, and

and I make this final plea. Every effort should go t a Breton a rn and prear
be made by the government to honour our a tae retor abe Inier in repe
senior citizens, who built up this country, and the r e is toduing n andt o
pay them at least part of what they deserve age secui icreases tin wl be oh
for their contribution to this great nation. abou

Mr. Donald MacInnis (Cape Breton South): I have llsiened with grea inierest to hon.
Mr. Speaker, reference bas been made this members Who have spoken this evening. I am
evening to the MacEachen test. I am wonder- giad to see ibat the bon. rember for Brant-
ing whether the minister would take it upon ford (Mr. Brown) is in tbe chamber. The con-
himself to send the expert, and I qualify the science of bon. members opposite has urged
word "expert", on his personal staff to Cape ibem to iry to expiain why they iook a stand
Breton, back home so to speak, in order that against an arendmett moved by the Leader
he may assess the situation there. Of course of the Opposition (Mr. Diefenbaker) at ihe
the minister realizes I am talking about Mr. beginning of ibis session to provide a pension
Bill McEachern who was on the minister's of $100 a ronib for the elderly people of ibis
personal staff and obtained national promi- country. Hon. rnembers opposite have been
nence a few years ago for subsisting on the squirming about tbeir stand ever since. I may
old age pension. The minister will recall Mr. say to the hon. merber for Brantford ihai be
McEachern's series of articles which was car- is notbing less ihan dishonest or siupid.
ried in the Toronto newspapers and at that
time received a great deal of favourable com- An hon. Member: Nobody is taking you up
ment. I wonder whether the minister would on thai rerark.
take the trouble to send Mr. McEachern back
home so that be could familiarize himself
with the situation in the minister's constitu- the bon. member for Red Deer (Mr. Tbomp-
ency and other areas throughout Nova Scotia son) to get up and try to justify te position
and Cape Breton. be took on the amendmeni. Sborily afier vot-

I understand that the minister said this plan ing against it be rose and said be was in
will benefit some 900,000 persons. Some peo- favour of our old age pensioners receiving
pie have indiearede te number wiil go as igh $100 a monta.


